
David is on the run from jealous King Saul. He was so angry that 
Israel cheered more for him. King Saul felt he had to get rid of 
David before David killed him to be King. One day Saul heard 
where David was hiding. King Saul brought 3000 of his men to 
defeat him. They traveled for a while and King Saul had to stop to 
take a nap. He went into a cave nearby. He had no idea it was the 
same cave David was hiding in! David’s friends told him to kill 
King Saul while he had the chance. He was sound asleep! David 
walked up to him but only cut off a piece of his shirt. He felt it was 
not right for him to take the King’s life because God had chosen 
him.

.

Q: Why was King Saul so jealous of David?

A: Because Israel cheered for David more than King Saul.

Q: How many men did King Saul take to defeat David?

A: 3000 men

Q: Did David kill King Saul in the cave he was sleeping in?

A: No
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They waited until after Saul left the cave to come out. David came 
up to King Saul and asked him why do you listen to other people 
saying I want to kill you. I had a chance to kill you in this cave, but 
I did not. He showed King Saul the piece of his shirt he cut off. 
The King was so shocked David had gotten so close to him and 
did not harm him. David promised King Saul he would never hurt 
him. King Saul cried and told David that he is a better man than 
him and realized that God would make him King of Israel one day. 
They left each other in peace that day.

.

Q: When did David come out of the cave?

A: After King Saul was done with his nap.

Q: What did David cut off of King Saul?

A: A piece of his shirt.

Q: What did King Saul tell David?

A: He told David he was a better man than him.



Although they left in peace that day, King Saul often changed his 
mind. Soon he would be hunting David again and for 5 years this 
went on. Can you imagine hiding for your life for that long! David 
always trusted God and prayed often. Soon David received news 
that King Saul and his son Jonathan died in war. David was 
extremely sad because Jonathan was his best friend. Jonathan 
had spent lots of time with him growing up. Jonathan would also 
warn him when his dad was after him. The last time before David 
had to go on the run for 5 years, Jonathan warned David to run. 
He knew it would be the last time they spoke and they both cried 
and gave each other encouraging words. Do you have someone 
special in your life like Jonathan? God blesses us with great 
friends and we must take care of them.

.

Q: Did King Saul ever go after David again?

A: Yes

Q: How long was David on the run?

A: 5 years

Q: Did King Saul and David’s  best friend Jonathan die in 
war?

A: Yes



Craft Class
Check out this week’s craft on the below! View the online 
video to see how to make it. Have fun!

Connect With Us
Go to riversidechurchtx.com/kids or on Facebook 
@riversidekidstx and watch our weekly lessons on our 
YouTube.


